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SPENCER COOPER Owner and Editor

VOL III

PROFESSIONAL AIIDS

ISAAC W
ATIOHViY-AT-iLA- W

MAPEL

And Kial Ektatk Aokkit
Ar HAZEL GHKEN KY
TVill nnictice in nil the CourtH of Wolfe

Jowell Menifee and Brcnthitt counticw
Titles examined abstract furnished tax

ts paid for non residont real entnte bought
tunu fold Collections a specialty

JOHN H EVA3F6

HAZEL GREEK KY

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county

Steqncctfnully solicitisdhc patronage of the
public and will attend promptly to all bus
mess entruntcd to his care

w WANGO

JIAZEL GEEEX KY

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe

Will attend to all business entrusted to hinn
with promptness and dinpatch

E WHITTGEO Of Elliott County
WITH

Henry Knoefel Co
210 W Market St Looisvhlj Ky

Solicits the patronage of Eatwn Kentucky
itor Blank Books Blanks a

JO C LYKIINS

Gvuvty Attorney Real Estate 4gent
and Notary Public

Practices in all Court in Wolfe and Ad-

joining
¬

Counties and Court of AppealsjrCollections a Specialty
CVMiToy Woikh County Ky

A C BAKER

Attorney at Law
JACKSON KY

Zm

TTVlt J A TAULSEE

Physician and Surgeon
Jackson Breathitt County

KENTUCKY

D K ELMEU NORTUCUTT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HAZEL GREEN KY
Office over V T Caskeys store Office

liours 8 to 11 A M and 1 to 4 P V

All calls attouled to day or night
I fMiiiiTi aim J

HOTELS

HERATT HOUSE
The icw ruamix

UAZEL GBBEN KY

J H Pierattj Proprietor
I am now running the little hotel Around

the corner on Broadway and respectfully
biivitc my iormer pnirons turn iruvuuu wvu
nle generally to call uud cad uud aliileob
Iby my blace It JLlfcKAXl

HOUSE IlAZBiiJGRnKNKyDAY Newly Pitted uud Refurnished
The best tho in rket ctVwds will be found

Mpon the table vA all times and the nublic
ijmtrouagc is respectfully solicited Guests
Will have iee and other luxuries to b had
in liret class country hotels In connection
sSs a fine stable for Iiorses and shed rnow for
vehicles in charge of god hostler 1antur
lUge for horsci

Mas LOU DAY Proprietress

WOMBS HOUSE

CAMPTON KY

e S COMBS PUOPRIKTOU

Xhe patronage of the traveling public is 1

pirtfiuly solicited luuie tne rjesi anu
wery attention for the comfort of guests

HOUSE
Salyeusville Ky

Q B Adams Phopiuetou
Tibia old and well known houso has been

thoroughly refitted and refurnished andis
now open for tho reception of the public
Nothing Shall be Left Undone to Make
Gucrft Comfnrtcble G B Adams

n B n

MISCELLANEOUS

WUimlllU uLAoOire now prepared to
Xurnnh all classti with employment at home
jhe whole of tiie time or for rheir spare
jnomctits BusUes new light nd jtrolita
uble Persons of cither sex easily earn from
50 cents to 5 jie evening and u proportion
uto sum by devoting all their time to the
business Boys nd girls earn nearly ns much
us men Tuat sell who heo this may send
fchclraddroM and test the busiiitiss we make
this oller To sucli us arc not well eatUllcd
we will send one dollar to par for the trou-
ble

¬

of writing Full particulars uud outfit
Fwe AddreM GcoitUK Stinhov U Co
Portland Maine jaSly

J MIJMrjMiJ S

JS Till IJAOT TO 1IUV

Watohos Clock lcwlry
Jtvpnlrlnir Sputluliy

hnrgcu rt uNuimblu ami work warrautid
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THE HERALD

JOB
PRINTING -- - ESTABLISHMENT

BANK CHECKS
RILL HEADS

CARDS
CATALOGUES

DRAFTS
BODOERS

ENVELOPES
EMBLEMS

LICENSES
MONOGRAMS

MERIT CARDS
NOTE HEADS

NOTICES
ORDER BOOKS

OPTIONS
PAMPHLETS

PROGRAMMES
RECEIPTS

RECIPES
STATEMENTS

SALE BILLS
TAX LISTS

TAGS c c
jWAny and everything that can be exe ¬

cuted witfi new type first class presses and
fine paper in the nands of skilled mechan-
ics

¬

mav be had at this office at less than
city prfces It will pay any man in Eastern
Kentucky to get his printing at TllK 1 1 Kit

Aln office Send for estimates and state
exactly what you want

Until further notice wc will print WO
Envelopes and 2o0 Notcheads to match and
mail to any address on receipt of 200

Address SPENCER COOPER
Hazel Green Ky

Spekckk Coopeu IT 0 HritNUox
Ciias M Fallen

COOPER HERNDON FALLEN

-- 5 GENERAL S

HAZEL GREEN KYS

Uwe the ifollowing property which they
wink to sell at onoc and parties desiring to
seeune bargains will find it to Akeir interest
to iiupcct the property We wUl trade some
of it it o blue gnuw ianil Write us

No 1 73 auresioi land on Laurel Creek
Wolfe county 4 hj miles from Jflnzel Green
Good JweHiug house and outbuildings well
wntwod flMd timber line apjde orchard
coal vein Aca

No 1 One ttavo torv dwelling built in
1S84 conUtUKngx rooms good outbuildi-
ngs

¬

n welJof iiever failing wter beautiful
grounds will set with rare and valuable
shrubbery uaid a fine assortment of fruit
grapes Ac The- best garden in town oue
of the nioatdciirnble dwellings to be found
in Hazel fire en Situated ui Uiu hcigbjt
leading to the celebrated Swaogo SnringH
about midwiiy between tlio oeiUiv w toxvjQ

uud the Spriugs

No 4 315 acric f land on Lacy Vxk 2
miles south of Hazel Grvi on main road
to Catup ton has about 200 cics of good
timber and an inexhiuihtubJ1 quantity ol the
finest qiiulUy of splint xuid bituminous and
some fine quality of cauuel coal

No a 100 acres of land 2 miles south ¬

east of Hard Green fine farming land 50
acres in cultivation uetyly all bottom land
in good neighborhood and convcukjji to
schools and churches

No 0 500 acres of land the jnirvey be ¬

ginning on the Standing Rock corner of
Lee Powell and Wolfe countiee 10 tulles
from Campion on the head waters of the
Graining Block Fork of Red River It is
entirely covered with u virgin forest of piiw
pvjihir oak walnut hickory and chestnut
timber

SC 7 10 acres of Innd most of which
lie In dlie corporate limits of Hazel Green j
on the ind leading Irom town to bwnngo
Springs joins No 8 and is known as the Mrs
Eliza Trim bio tract Can be laid off into
the most desirable town lots in Hazel Green
It is nevlf fenced and in cultivation

No 8r One house and lot in Northweit
Hazel Green near the common school build-
ing

¬

good new dwelling house with four
rooms gwd outbuildings gurdcuc

No 0 200 acres of land on Kentucky
River and Frozen Creek Breathitt county
7 miles b low Jackson on the mirvoyed lines
of the Kentucky Union and Cincinnati and
Southeastern railroads It is ivivered vJh a
heavv fonst of the finest timber in the State
including oak wuluut poplar ash Ac and
is underlaid with inexhaustible veins of ran
n el and bityuiinous cnal

Nn 10 --About H7 acres of hind on Lacy
Creek i tile from Hazel fJreiui n
good bard U well fenced about 30 acres in
graM mi umilo orchard muiim timber ib well
watered d U good fanning land

lflWEBYiCEBC or oihtnwxowus 9wip
AUfEJlllwCllw thtpaifoitUiAtttimitti
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J-- Devoted to the Development of Kuntrrn Kentucky

KENTUCKY CHRISTIANS

Proceeding of tho Annuiil MeetloR of Th
Christlnn Church of tli8ttc- -

Klectlon of Olllccrs Etand
Iuk ComuilttueK itc

Maysvillk IvA Aug 11 fflhc Ken-
tucky

¬

Christian Missionary Conwontion
inert jirompllynt 9 oclock yesterdftv and
after the usuul opening exercises Presi ¬

dent G L Surber appointed the follow-
ing

¬

committees
Enrollment E C Milln Wullnee

Thrope AV B Donaldson Geo T Wnid
en C M Arnold J T Stance

Kesolufious Judge JiJ Peters Jtw
N Boyd H W Elliott E T Edmonds
S W Orutchcr Win Stmilev

Time and Place Clrns Louis Loos
W S Giltner M C Kurfcea Robt T
Mntthewtj I M Rubh W S Fuut

Nominatione G W Ytaney Mark
Cfllis E S Jamette J Stallbfd A J
MeDougle G S Judd M M Cafcsidy

Ways and Means John S Shousc O
A Bartholomew ProfC P WillianiPon
W J Loos J B McGuinn Prcif Bar-
tholomew

¬

G S Judd
OPF1CT11S ELECTED

After following out the programme of
exercises iho following oilicers were
elected President John S Shwuse
Vice Presidents O A Bartholomew and
J B McGuinn Treasurer Prof James
White Secretary George T Walden
State Evangelist and Financial Agent
B F Clay Executive Committee Atob
ert Graham R IT Matthews C L Isjos
tf W McGmrvoy Prof A Fairhurst
James White

Standing Auditing Committee J B
Morton J B Wallace

Among the interesting addresses yes-
terday

¬

was one by Henry Mavity of
Concord who has been a preacher of the
Gospel for sixty years

About two hundred and fifty delegates
have been assigned to private homes for
euiertainment and it is safe to estimate
that fully two hundred visitors are at-
tending

¬

the convention without being
formally assigned or-- registered Broth-
er

¬

Hopkins of Louisville leads the sing¬

ing aivi throws his whole soul into the
work The audiences have been liberal
in their contrihutiwis and a good sum
of money is being raised The weather
lias been very warm but that does no
deter any from attending A good breeze
comes from oil the river Delegates ride
free in carriages and on street cars to all
parts of the city whenever they wish

TWK CLOSE
The meeting closed to night after a

successful sesrion of over three days
There are over three huudred preachers
in Kentucky and at least two hundred
were in attendance Fully four hundred
delegates eanic People of Maysville
generally took much pride in this meet-
ing

¬

which was simply missionary and
as a result delegates say they never were
so well entertained elswhere Elder Lee
Powell took general management of ar j
rangeucents and succeeded admirably
as he always does with everything he un-

dertakes lie takes charge of Walnut
Btreot church in Louisville next month
vind will he a valuable addition lo that
city Most of thts dedegates will leave
on the morning tr3a for their various
homes

Prof J W McGarvey of Lexington
delivered am able address this morning
on mission work among colored people
R MoiTett Corsey spoke about the mis
sionarv outlook in the South and WesL

In tne afternoon M C Kurfees Loufc

for his subject the Kentucky USjrihlUn
Widows and OrvluuK Home At the
platform meeting short addresses were
had from visiting delegates

To night Geo Smith representative of
the F C M S gave his experience in
Japan The speaker had many Japanesse
relics of curious design which were ex ¬

hibited and explained to the audience
This aadieiwe wa the largest ever seen
in the church building Great crowds
were unable to find even standing room

About 5 oclock thisevening Miss Hul
da Knott of Chester by special request
was immersed 5n the church baptistry
by Rev S W Crutcher of Louisville
Ilarrodsburg was selected as the place
for holding the State meeting next year

Physicians Havo Found Out
That a contaminating and foreign cle-

ment
¬

in the blood developed by indiges-
tion

¬

is the cause of rheumatism This
settles upon the sensitive sub cutaneous
covering of the muscles and ligaments of
the joint causing constant and shifting
pain and aggregation as a calcareouH
chalky deposit which produces stiffness
and distortion of tho joints No fact
which experience m demonstrated in
regard to Uostettors Stomach Bitters
has stronger evidence io support than
this namely that this medicine of com ¬

prehensive uses check the formidable
and atrocious disease nor is it led posi-
tively

¬

established that it is preferable to
the poisons often used to arrest it since
the medicine contains only salutary in-

gredients
¬

It i nlft a aigual remedy for
malarial fovera cuiftttpation dyspepsia
kidney and bladder ailments debility
mikI other disorder See that you get
tho genuine

Bond uh 200 mid wo will print SCO

Envelone Hiid JJ6U nlieou of writing jw
per ami mull to your uddruM

HiYlii AJ i r

14 A Yrl AtWlVt In AdVinM

Official of Kentucky
The following ia the official vote of tlds

State between S B Buckner Dcnioomt
and W O Bradley Republican for Gov
eruoruit the August election 1837

County Buckner Bradley

Anderson 1104
Ballard W7
iiiirrc itBath 1270
Bell ail
Booue 1589
Bourbon I7i3
Boyd 1087
Boyle lJti7
Brackeu 1407
Breathitt 000
Breckinridge 17 10
Bullitt 708
Butler 00
Caldwell 1004
Callowav 1513
CnmpbeB 1751
Carlisle 851
Carroll 1204
Cartor Ij015

Christian JC3
Clark 1351

0i
Clinton 283
Crittenden 785
Cumberland 43
Daviess 2050
Edmonson
Elliott
Estill
Fnvette
Floijing
nioyd
Franklin
Fulton
Gallatin
Garrard
Grant
Giaves
Gravson
Green
Greenup
Hancock
Hardin
Harlan
ilarison
lart

Henderson
Henry
Hick man
Hopkins
Jackson
JellerMin
Jcssaniiue
Johnson
Kenton
Knox
Knott
Larue
Laurel
Lawrence
Lee
Leslie

V

Letcher
Lewis
Lincoln
Livingston
Loguw
Lyou

- - -1 iBH

it

-

j l av

-

-

Madison 2338
Magoflin
Marion
Marshall
Martin
Mason
MCrocken
McLean
Meade
Me ne fee
Mercer
Metcalfe
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Muhlenberg
Nelson
Nicholas
Ohio
Oldham
Owen
Owsley
Pendleton
Perry
likc
Powell
Pulaski
Bobcrtsou
Bockastlo
Rowan
Russell
Scott
Shelby
SimpMn
spuncei
Taylor
Tonnl
Trimble
Trigg

CIOO

Voto

ITlllllll
Wurren
Washington

a

Waviie
Webster

lllllCj
Wolfe
Woodford

522
S1U

741
2503
1583
1078
1703

4J
70tf
038

1307
2330
1447

720
Mi
otic

- 2160

u

t4

kk

A 4

0

ft

t

a

If

223
1785
15S0
U47ii
147V
1023
1519

17J
12855

134
810

303ft
503

42
880
717

1400
38

72
228
895

1174
oW

1853
550

572
1221
1000

197
1844
1503

M7
11W

523
1200

048
574

1168
1110
1313
1J315
1190
1914

038
2013

227
1480

281
S82
305

1225
520
039
278
711

1032
1075
1003

774
tm

2389
9135

1081
972
480
078

1201

Totals -- 14 1019
Buckuers majority 17015
Total vote for Fox 8300
Total vote for Cardin 4487

1351
1167

713
205

1G35
1156

700
410

1755
1221
1300

957
510

18 15

420
1515

905
411

249
505

179
1115
3140
4258
3J54

854
3082

915
1415

701
315
830

2252
1473

740

L8
tMi

73
lJrVl

S74
1097
1504
1042
119 12

758
1331

709
J 115
1420
1795
4032

207
1357

893
9950
1128
1253
1099
1142

100
497

1 oo

1590
49S
003
432

J 4 09
1209

400
1822

333
2219

791
1104

225
410

1550
1097

559
580
219

1115
900

1103
1141

042
1712
1003

708
2035

275
722
094

1257
505

G

Ml

302
927
flffll

768
949

1225
742
537

57
1281

172
755
032

1974
1295
1007

595
1535

370
1077

127504

Bcattyviile will now certainly have a
railroad as we understand Lee county
last week voted a subscription of 50000
to the construction of tho L CAV Kstill
tho week heforn voted 50000 and tliese
umpn with tljo Hulwcriptfim voted by

Clark county at the August election
200000 wo beliuve tin road will be

built and work upon it will commence at
once As one railroad to tho mountains
is likely to inducu the building of others
we hail this iiuwh as a harbinger of good
thing to coiuo to our wotiou God
graut we may not bo dlwppolnted Tlio
mountain peoples interim liuvti already
toon too louts neijlootuij

FoundTwo padlock key for pateut
lock Owner otui ut tlium ly dwwrlblng
lliiin and jmyiiiK w llib iiotluo

CAPTURING THEGUN3 M
Jlmw 3Tnjor McKun Seised ouurm Atxtv- - - B

ncnt nnd UUarrueil hb ICOwn 19
of 7Iorobeiitl

XiUXINGton Jrog Q2 ttho following
particulars of the motion of the Stato
Guards at Morohead yesterday nf ternooh
and last night have just been received
by letter from that place

Xho feeling of uneasiness that han
ibecu experienced throughout the towti
since hcdopatttniiie of Andy and Wylcv
Toli ver and thoir frienda received a fresh
impetus yesterday uXternoon when Ad-
jutant

¬

Williams with a squad of men
tiled into the depot nnd seizing m case
of Springfield rifles and 2000 rounds t
ammunition that had just been taken oil
tho train liurricd them into camp These
are the samo guns that were shipped to
Z T Youngat Mt Sterling from Lex¬

ington some weeks ago fhoy bore two
addresses ZT Young and A J White
being billed Aoitho latter Iaiof McKee
fearing a joQllisiou between ano iactions
immediately sent out a half dorcn nqnads
of anun seaVching suspected iipusca for
nrms and must have captured several
wagon loads In one house nlono they
secured ten Winchester rifles three eho
guns two muskets nnd several muzzle
loading rifles Tho raid created quite a
stir in tho town It is tho general bolie
that if Major McKce had not taken the
decisive steps ho did tihatja fight would
havo been nreeiuitated Axsoninanv of
Boldiera inarched to and surrounded the
Mrin house Bcveral miles above here
hist night and jiearcliud tho promises un¬

successfully ifor Julm Kooton who ie
wanted for theiehootiig ef Howard Lo-
gan

¬

Gen Casiloman Apjixoveu of tho action
of Major McKce and instructs him to re-

tain
¬

nil tho arms captured nnd to seize all
others ho may find

Whoro the Fight Belongs
Local option is the true temperance rov

form movement Let every community
determine for itself its wan to in thiB
matter and then set to week to accom-
plish

¬

tliat end State legislation may bo
required to promote local self govern-
ment

¬

and to that end fit Is desrraole but
no farther The go out conflict wih the
saloon must begin at home woro its
evil i liest understood From tlierc it
will get into the church and through
the united efforts of tho church it will
eventually control the politics of the
State The conflict is between the church
and the saloon nnd it is an irrepressible
conflict in which icligious nnd civil Jib
city are involved If the church w not
both vigilant and valiant it must go
down in the presence of the thoroughly
organized forces of the saloon TJicre i
no middle ground Tlierc ta no com-
promise

¬

It in i fight to the death One
or the other mttst go The American
people HUH jiay their money aud take
their choice The friends of tho salooa
hiiTio taken their choice and are Htnuding
solidly shoulder to shoulder The friondij
of the church are not only divided but
lukewarm and indiflerent The homo
the church the school And civil liberty
are involved and yet the people aro
sleeping Lexington Observer

Dont You 7
When yon want nenvspapcT fnVotB yofr

strike your home papers dont you It
you want yxurtrwn boomed nnd yoirr
property increased in value you want
vour home iaper to do it dont youT
Vet you kick because your home paper
dXMnot hav as much rending matter
in it as a city paper dont youT Still
on tho whole you think your home pa-
per

¬

is a miglity good tiling for a town
dont you And you preclude the hom
paper from thinltinr the town is good
for it by not giving it sufficient patron-
age

¬

dont you You would not expect
the home pnjere circulation only hun-
dreds

¬

to jrivo you as much reading mat-
ter

¬

as tho city paper circulating thousands
would you V You would not expect tho
nriej ol the former to bo uu love as the
latter would you You frequently
sneak oil to the city to get your job work
to save a feu cents dont vou 7 Do yoa
think that a newspaper publisher can live
on vriud Do you think that he can
forever digest the consoling fact that hia
paper is a good thing for a town
when he receives nothing iu return
lie eaut do it can lie 7 Sliolby Newa

What True Merit Will Do
The unprecedented eale of Boscheoa

German Syrup within n few years has
Pjtonishcd tho world It is without doubt
tho safest and lont remedy over discov-
ered

¬

for the Hieely and effectual euro of
Coughs Colds and tho severest Lung
troubles H acto on an entirely different
principle from the usual prescription
given uy Physicians as It does not dry
up a Cough and leave tho disease still in
the system but on tho contrary roifloveii
tho cause of the trouble heals tho purtff
affected nnd leaves them in A purely
healthy condition A bottle kept In the
house for Mho when tho diftesftuH msko
tliolr appearance will onvo doctor hills
and a on spoil uf poriouR illntwM A
trial wiH convince you of the fuciU It
i iMd lively sold by all drUgilrt4 hh4
KtworHl ealoVa In Ut lid rrk U
otft urgu bottle
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